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Congressional'. gard to aay territory which H eould But paaa in , tbe reeiduihaief tbe Co umiitee of Eea- -Wllty aad Amasses- - AaeeaWtea,

frws ANwiHwriuatyrts faM. fatttS af Aaja.
WtLLlWiTu!!.

nil , l mu ( L"wv -S rwuiMU
v aluba tiring, tjs. ef Philadelphia.

liT ll tt.)
Tlie portrait it a eotreet likeness

of gentlemen t.i linjc and buj.iy eateeuted
in rbiiaUcIjliia, as one of her richeat
eat eitixena, a r.i ui emphatically the architect of

tbi baa tha seem of but Suutbera arailabai- -
ty. -

Tbt ultra diaunion'.M. uf tbo 8oth seek that
kind uf material to iufiaatt tb public miod aad

1

bail wiik joy each gigantic strides towards tba
atseaianpliabment at tlitir cherished parpustt a
sectn.oal coolest and dissulufion of ihe I'nioo. .

After-al- this, th Sentinel declares that it will
earnestly support tbo iKitainaej of lb Cioclniiati

' . 'rt (kt Aitaasoaal W'aw l
Cotw, BewetonB Cfcm...

Prvn th M Wttw tQuvaraor Viao, WB; .
H''" on yesterday, w, axttaet tb, f'"""'f? eprtgutly, interesting, ad

P'nSrl0i
In tbt aext presidtnt ial osovass the

'
avew Uawe preaonied by three rasrtita . tb?--

L?

Cunventitm." - ,j
. ... .

and what a sincere defender of th South our
neighbor must ba, lo aupport earnestly tbt man
wbuaab. say. has forsaken principle "brukeo

.hi. uj-.- i. . ... . ," "..a no.jii.tit, aitu gave rise utine niaca.
Re MiUicam party.- - 1 Una tb course id Menus.
Hunter, Mason, and Butler? i'

f- -
1 ne Platform ojyilr. Fierce tad tht tiouthcra

Deamcrae Agalu. , '
I

In tha summer uf IH.,0 Mr. Fillmore btcame
our rieaiuent, and be very promptly united with
Clay, Websier, Dickinson, Houston and Foot in
carrying through the compromise measure of
that year, and thus repaired the damairet that
hail lawn Ts- - ... .t,-- v o

tha 8..uth. There were he'n Whig freesoiltr
and alKilitionisU acting under .... lendofSeward.
as there wer "democratic" freeauilert and abo"
Iitiiiuists tcting under the lead uf Van Buren.
President Piorc. ?me into idfic. underpledgea
mode a thousand times,over, to sustain the m- -
promise n en, but he first broke Ibis pledge by
removing from .met the Clav Wetaiter Whim
and a) p.un.ing Van nuren't frcesuil-- r. in their

oernment an event, at was then ooDtendal
b 01 "."J !. "h"" not happene,

long yeara. And tintnal to ,uroili did inooBsiirrtlliLr
ence over a few of th Denocraii. ..-- Zl' .

..I.c If,.I'uicee. uis nen atop wa. to prnacrit ...... venementiy ana inaiirnauuy, that it waa t
democrats by removing Collector Bnm- - E lo1i,. u,hor nd hm to tbt wbol

..on, and a.,ing . bis subsidised at ,h. : .nSertaS tTr-dir-v Wt.rk .if ilsaT. .a.- - s : i . t i : .. . .j V rv,.r.a....., iinintjitjr ui evvry jtniip. Mfjtuuuiiu iDUettMMibl
txMly who would not apm fl.at it vm rieht to ,nH' ,r,,RI wbat Q0"0' " it uhthm u, u
puni, h and reward treason to ,b. Cnsti. kal.
tunon and the South. , J , desoribt. It wa. bad enough while engag MAs we hate said in a former article, tht " Do- -

' ourdirt r .gGtiTernortndo- -'mourncy if the 8 .Bth" adopted the principle, nf n""D.J the"f"le of Virginia,

be BufTiilo resolution,i in sua.aui.ng th. Adinin- -
aa
,u.im. fnfm

tjodleas
th. Execu.ivt

and Chrisileas."
man.i..

Buttt.
. ISnrZ

I' '"era toumce, anuaii tl.e lebra hills " nr"riy one nan m in. sovereign voters

"'' '- - I'ir'ee " mula""r'" n'1 '"'"gniay father in a century, will not
. .htm m m that free-su- il pl.l(rm. They

' 'iSS it27JJ! l&'t'li'Z'Z
have looked anit seen tl eir loir tried ftien.i "'U' -- hinder w th nn.inftimv. Iimnleaa ami f.tk.

Thirty-Fonr- CongreM F"int Sea.iom.

WssBisur.ia. March 10.

Sis in. Tlx Peoate paerd th I. II relating to
BunlehBienta in tha nrnitrnliar. and th bill fi.r' rf

nitnt of Columbia, and fur other porpoMa.
Tli bill aritroriri.tiBt tnr lillinna of dnk

htm ur tli purchs uf munitions T war; and
altering and man ufwctu ring small arms was

'

In the ourse of the debate, in reply t a qoea
lion aked by Mr. Crittenden, Mr. Waller aaid
that t ia propiMed to call in the three hundred
thousand muskete bow deposited with the Statee
and riflr tlurm, fit theta with new locks, and ap-

ply tbe Mnvnard primer, which will make tbem
most effective weapon, "

A dthate ensued, during which Mr. Cue was
very severe on English aggreaai.ina and audacity
and rxtisiitored the prtqiosition to arbitrate in

our On' ml American affairs as altogether

W lib. ut concluding the debate, the Senate ad
journed. J;

Mutator Rrravj.riT.Tivn, Mr. Campbell,
of Ohio, from the Cuuiuiitteeof Waytand Means,
reported a bill for tlie payment of the Consular
and liploinatic:epena!sof thetiuvrruiuetit. and

bill milking appropriations for tlie support of
the army, for the year ending June 30, 18,17;

which were referred to the Committee of the
Wb.'loon, ibe atate of the I'nion.

After the trnnsai-tio- of other business, the
House reaiinied the eoni.! ration of the reolu- -

tion reported by the Cnu.miltM) on Eicciiuns,
Baking power In send f.irpei ns and papeisin
the Kanaas couteaied election cuae.

Mr. Crawford, ol (ieorg:a, atldrcaaed the ll..ue
againat the propoidtiou and

Mr, Campbell, of Pa,, in its favor. He
the aentlcuicn who oppi se the resolution

of an intention to stifle tlie invesiigatiou
to a pr...er understantling' of the sub

ject.
Mr. Kunkel ndrocalcd the proposition t call

for persons and papera.
Mr. S.epbens, f iicorgia, o'.taii.ed the ft or.
Several oi utiie conituunhmli.int were rcoe v- -

ed from the President of the I'niled Sintea; one
of them asking for an appropriation of f.100,000.
fir the suppression of Indian hostilities in Ore
gon. It was referred to the eommittre on Indian
Affiirs. "

Tha House adjourned.

March 11.

Pr.xTi. Mr. Bell, of Tennessee. by direction,
tbe Committee on Naval Aff iirs, 'reported an

that the anid Cimiuittre have ra wer to tend
for persona ami paiers, to enable them to inves
tisote matters relative to the memorials of officers

who eomplain tf the action of the naval retiring
board in their respective eases.

In reply to several questions, Mr Di II said that
the information Bought for waa necessary to ro-

llers the aggrieved naval officers from unjust im-

putations.
Tha morning hour aspired, when
The Senate resumed tlie eonaiderntion of the

bill eporoprietingt'ireemillioutof dollars for ibe
following named objects:

Fur altering small arms of old patterns, in-

cluding those now in poasession of the several
States and Territories, (11.2.10.000.

V t teaooaet and garrisnfigiitis mounted-- , $o00,-OK-

For manufacturing small arms of new models,
$;50,fK).

For manufac taring small arm aceontrements,
f ioo.ooo.

for supplying animunitfbn for small srm,
$150,000. . -

For supplying ammBoitioo for teaci.aat, gar-
rison, and field guns, $4.'i0,000.

Mr. Weller mtxlifird the above amendment, so

as to authorise the President to transfer such
from out item to another, as in bia

opinion, the interests of the public service may
demand.

Mr Brown of Miasiasippi, mad a speech ile.

feuding our (jmernnisiit ia its action relative to
the construction of tbe Clayton flulwer treaty
and in theenliatment ease. HeihM oppneed tlie
propoaitioa to arbitrate oar difiicultioa with Ores.
B.itain.

Hit Senate adjourned.

Iloi'sg or UtratskBTATivu. Among other
huiineM transacted thie morning, was tbe adop-

tion of a resolution ordering tube printed twenty
thousand aopiaa of Iba reports uf tlie maj.irity
of thaoneaaiH'teeof Eleetiuot ia the Kansas oun- -

tested tlecllon east.
Mr. Ihina Introduced a bill, which waa referred

ta a Meet C mmillee uf seven, enabling tie
Sialeaof Virginia, PtBBsylsania, Ohio, Kenluo-a-

Indiana, and Illinois, to Improve tbt Bat.gw
tioa uf Ibe Ohio river, and granting lands la aid
cf tbt same.

Mr. Washburn, uf M.iine, gave t of his
loltalioB to eadaf., Tbara.Uy to bring 'ha
II u-- e In tote urn the pead eg .aaulatinn, enipow
ring the Commit tee .. E svtr.Bs send Cr per

sons aad papera ia I' t Kaoaas fan tested eHmli- -s

Tbe II. bm reeumed tbt ttavsidcrttioa of the
tuhjeet, whea

Mr, Stepbena made a speech In oppneitiiia 't
t retueas twgraal th po art. sand f.nr raoae

l"l,,r- - ljH , tb.ve.
.r be ler a i v Biry, and titer pr wdinTa
tbt mliti-nr- a of war ia that 'erviloty as a p'

limiuary In reaiating lies toBstitaih-Ba- l aiwr ,

tht (Vwsriimeiit.

Mr. iMina argaed that ll.trt sboaM te lit fub
lest lnveatiga.il a. But f r rht pBrvuaO ef r

taiuing wb . is enuils-- l B I' t seal as delegato,
but that tbt et.bjret msy l wbtdly, ImaroBgbly

aad reliaatly sutderstual M hilt be waa advent
to send. eg for pra aad fvpers. b wae in fa,

.Lt.l. i. .. . , . .
Tor l aani.n( i n . urr b saastvsiaaiiiw at laae 11- -

m.y.
M . Wt'g'.i, of Teurteasro, nppneed tit rsola-t-i
hi an send fo per us and B MS.

Tbt 11 itjat aljoanted.

W ssBtury, March 11
Fiv.vt. Mr thaaglast, fnaa jb Cosamille

m Tmil.vl, wbttiitt4 tqn rtlalltetat tb
tTatrsul naoaea. tiMBbrae kiasory f Al- -

ricaa stavery la this enanlry, and rafse te lit
as.iiiuii.nal relatitava. Kiery bsw let, it

aas-t- ta, de.it ing admlHi.s line Hat frtbv, ka a
fig, lot m In leravs f ,.My wi ll ll

Li fti.taa rulaiin-- b ..o.l .... A

relereaee to any State, or any foreign govern- -'

A detailed Btstory of tho elections held
in Karuws is given, aad a denial that tbe illegal
Totea aaid to bar bees east nullify tha election,
or that tht removal of tht swat of "government
rendered tlia action'of lis Legislature null and
vad. --

pj: la eonlcluaion, the comiaittet prapoM to earry
out tba iwcumnieodathmt uf tbe President ia bia

special meesag, authorising tht people uf K an-

ew to elect delegates preliminary to tit forma-tio- a

of a Suit Constitution, aud gave notict of
their inientiua to move an appropriation nf mo-

ney to piesene g.id or. or aud enjurcii.g tl.e
ttecutioB of law in 'Kansas.

Mr. Collamer, of the minority of the eonunillee
maile a rerwirt, the queation of slavery
in a Northern light. '. be repeal of the Miasouri
rcs'rH-tii.u- , it arguea, opened the ebtvery quea-tio-

which, it was auppeaed, had been quieted
bv the conipri tuire uiraaures. Ti't this repeal
may be attributed the preeut tn ul.lea in Kan- -

ais. -

A delatte enauel, at the termination of which
the Senate adjourned '

Hoist or KspsitrYjTlvsv The Sakar haa
appointed .Mear. l'onil of In. liana, Stanli.D. of
Obi.., Alien, of Illinois. Hitchie. of Pennsylvania
Cox, of Kentucky, Taylor, of Le.uisiana, and Car-

lisle, nf Virginia, as the select committee on the
bill of Mr. Dunn, introduced ytsterdity, enabling
tire Slates of Pom, ylvauia, Virginia, Obin, InJi-a-

i, Illin. is and Kentucky b improve the n

of'ilie Ohio river, granting lands fur tl.ai

puriosej,'
Mr. Meachnm iiitroduce.1 a hill irioiiqmraiiiig

the li.'u ual Uiielight t,f Waehingnm
a i?l tieorgen ii, which waa referred to ihct'ow
nAce for Ibe District ol Columbia.

The li. e resumed the eoiiaidration of il e
reai.lmion uf tha Committee of Elections, asking
to be empowered to send for peratjiis arid ptipcis
in ihe Kansas coitte-te- tl eaae.

Mr. 'I'l ruft .n defemle.1 tbe Kmi-r.u- Aid o--

eietics, den; ing linn tbey ha-- hired aid
tbb l of ti aoli'-.- i j mui, lo Kun-- . . ; i. or
have tbey ; u chu ed r flea, or .inn. of
anv kind.

Mr. Davis, of Miiryliind, at tl.e coniH.ei.. e.neni
of b: rriiiaiks, relerreil to ti.e State wnich he, in

part, rtpreaenta.' She haa, he said, forme.! no
emigrant aid societies. Keating, as she does, in

tht centre, between the two sections, honestly
devoteii to tbe maintenance i f tbe Constitution,
the is read, freely and fairly t.i iiiseatigate the

gnevnnceani eiiner ivoitii or fogth, or unv

h..e er fur toward tl.e aetting sun. Ile
tarneaily ami cl .uenlly opjaiard tl.e rem lulu n
to send for , Uenving, for rea1
sons stated, ti.at the liouae has any right to in-

quire into the validity uf tilt laws passed by the
Lgislaiure of Kansas.

Mi. Wakeman replied, saying that the Admin
istration is the party which, lv sharp practice
and chicanery, ia endeavoring to induce tht
House n.il to send lor persons aud papers, fur
fe.tr its villainy will be eipuacd. '

The House adjourned.

WtuixuTu!f, March 13,

Ss.aj.iTi. Mr. Seward presented the joint
resolutions of the Legialature id New York, ask
ing for modification of the luwa granting pen-

sions and bounty lands to revnlutiuiiary soldiers.
Mr. Hunter preaeuted the joint reaolutiuns uf

the Legialaturt of Virgiuia, in favor uf i he pas
sage uf a law to pr. vids an opportunity for those
officers whu, have been rt ired or domi-a- e l iu

of the recomuiru.lation of tl.e late
Njvil iiuard to vindicate tbe.r larnisbc.l honor.

The Aenatt proceeded to the cona.ilernti.in of
Mr. Blglet't restdutiua fur the purcbaae uf ten
llmuaauJ oupiea ul Ur. Kaue a narrative uf the
Arctic expedition. The debatt wa not conclu
ded when the morning hour expired.

Mr Bmwn, uf Misti-aipp- i, concluded hia
ieech in sniirt of the coDiluol of the A.lmio s

tratioB in tela ion b. the Claybm-Uulwe- r Traaiy,
and the British ealiatmem que-tn.u-

Mr. Ma lory ctincurrt.l in iheviewa ei,.reed
by Mt. Drown. He .I d 0 oaliev there will la-

war inert d he Boiie. lit tbuugbt ibal
our GnveniBtenl slioul.l dismiat Mr. Cmmpion

Tht aubject waa utaipuned tlntill hi u.rrow.
Tut btoalt I hen ppweeiltii to eoBsi-le- r tlit bill

to amend th act tstabli-bio- g tl.e Court ol
Claims. . It au i In. rites two o the judges ul the
Can I to sot aa a quorum, aud pmviUoa f.s Uis

appointment of aaawiaiaut Sdiuilur, aad a tie. k

for the Snlieitor. The bill waa pao-e-

The Senate adjourned.

Hut si or HtrtlataT.Tlvts - Mr. Ready,
TvMiiea-e- e, in a bill tn reu.it and reft

Ihe duty on iinned railroad iron, which was
IwfaiTed lo tU siaitte uf wars and means

T i. II .u-- a reeumd the of tbt
.a rOjiO'lshl by th majority of tht c

mi tlt-t-i ua, aakin fir power to send for

psraont and pa-- r in tbt Kansas a tented elr- -

ti-- es-- e

Mr, I'jrvitoc a.lvKid tha r tajiti.i
t at he waa bett to wi out the rem id

of fnudia aad b.juttic wlivroao b might
lad tbem.

. t V . I.. ...sar i Bin buob tne gr. una that Be tlo-in-

Omteat, iptly aw rslle.1, k e rwsw'ed.
and that, therefore. U-.- r lledr ia easnpprd
fnua pmcee ' ng.

M , Tiald adv si ibt !oea (r -- -i n to tod f r
pera-M.- s aal paid! and

Mr. 11 , of II re -. ..i.j.ael iberea lu ....

a. hi lha O or .or lie r ! I U m
Biu Congram .! whea be Ih.t.gl.l ibal a

aj .iity bar afllia ed wilb m la his ptetes-stowa- .

Mr Letcher wp oeed what hs thararttrietd aa
lb BrMeaaiima of lnivvBr !edrr.

Tbt U .aa ajounasd.

YVaisuToa, March 41.

Sisttt. Aiwg olber baaiacM, a tsnlsv uf
ptltl were pr.aid from aarebastia aad isa--

ports, t tsf U-- atu... pUladelphu. aad Ne t k,

asking t a rv ai a uf th urtsT.

Mr, Jubaotn, frota to Cmitiua Pria.iag
ss wb b aa referred ik Bftiut) te ptlat sin
lae looutaad wopsss d lb otsjoriiy and min-eii- y

rr.rts ef lb Ctn.Us tta Tevrilisav relailv
I Kaetaaa reported ta faeur f BrieUng
I if I oa ItttutsaBd, UtBg fivkui.d.d.ps
fSsr esesBber.

Mr.iraatio.ll opp-at- (be swrfbtn, .n4 .Harked
tb. rnvjont, rspart a. .tto.iBg a, ..war.
ra...d a, tbslna--var.w,aBder- r.e.

on. deJ,a ... wbiW, m. IU ..,, the,

tiosw, asking to be empowered to send fi r per
ton and paper ia tbt Kaasa coo lasted election
case.

Mr Washburn, uf Maine, advocated tbe prvao
sitioo, and

Mr. Beonett,of M 1 1 it, conten-
ding that Govertior Reeder is sustained by neiib- -

. law p. T justice.
Th Hioise adjourned until Monday. S

I

Fnm As America Orpan.

Dellghtlal llarasiy Pierce aad IU Frtcaaa.
Our neighbor, tht Washington Sentinel, hav-

ing rid of tbt trouble, inconvenience, and
eipeiis of executing the priirtTirg-fo- r tb Senate,
has wheeled intolipe, and ia bow doing good

ervice to tbe country by exposing tbe affinities

ufthe ailiiuniairatii.0 ur Sag jN'ieht party whh
Black KepubUeanuiui. The Sentinel is nut ci a

tent wilb a simple expiatitioii ut the President's
priajlivitics, but chargea directly up u

him and his Cabinet the urigin uf tbe Black
party. It says:

"Franklin Pierce came intn office nearly by
acclaiuaiiuu, and he had for bit encouragement
and supiMirt a Senate with a large Democratic
majority, and but foui Free-enile-r, all told. A
llou-- e ol Kepreaeutativee with an overwhelming
Democratic uiajoriiy, and with unly a ainiill
Free-au- parly. By the 'fiutt and loos course
of his a.'lniii.iairalion his habitual g

wilh every laidy his pledgee ever disregarded,
or wual ia w irse. evaded his shuffling, undeci-
ded csurse in ..ur f ireign relations bis abulilion
appoiniuieuis and a thouaand and una. utner
tli.ng. we c uld a Id, equally demnraliaiug iu
Ineir iei.ileii.-- t ; tbt L.wer llouee ia iu the hands
ol Itla. k liepub. icana, and in ihe Senete of Ibe
Coiled tne -- mill nucleus of four a

has been iui ie.wed tu one tit i it ol tbe wbule
tiu'.fyi"
. Notwiihaian.ling all this, which is true to the
letter. South Carolina 'go for him, without
platform, ple.lges, or et'en an enunciation of his
principles ; and so do all the dlsiiuionisis of the
.South thus proving conclusively that while
liny i rutetuid blunter ale ut S.utbero rights,

i be i. na, and tht C .iiatiiuti.m, they
niii.ii anu auiious i i 1'ierce r.est-

knowing lull well Ibal th Bbu k Itepuhlican

parii. vv ich they aflec, ,.,e and dc.. i.e...v.,,
iia oi.nii , rise and prugreea to bis aduiinistra--

Tbe Sei.linel is hut the reflector of tha vie i
of Senators Hunter, Mason, butler, Iiemon, aid
Keireciitalives Powell, Caaki. and utbera; and
i. ia but fair to infer that the Senilnel haa u

spoken tbeir opinions in the .foregoing
ettis. t. Ilcie, then, it the iet nioi ji I lluntei.
.Miut.ic. Butler, and Powell, that tbt Black Ue- -

pub! caii party owea its o igin entirely and
a. .My lo tb '. bai.nusl fait b4travug end.
fling, and undet-iilc- policy pursued y
the administration ; and notwithstanding

authority, tl.e Suulhern faag Nichts snd
diaunionisis are alarmed, f .rsonih, because tl.s
Convention of "offict seeker, and demagogues"
may sell itnelf to some otber aspirant than Presi-

dent Pierce. And a.ys the Sentinel :

' Peace, quiet, order, and confidence relsiied
throughout tb. land, and li.e great Democratic
party, tluaiie.1 with iiciorv. but wearied with tbe
lalair of iu I'urcbvae, laid itelf ib wn tu re-- l.

The patronage now er had to atam
waa diacineied that ab-u- ni ambiti. n ofthe Pre-id- em

to unite tbt Free soil and New. l'nrk con.
slituti nal men in a common brt.lherhiaai en
attempt which proved not only futile, but faial to
his a.liuiniairution."

"Tbe pulmn..ge power;" did all the mischief,
ch ! and "(he great lleiuucratu: party, flu. bed
with victory, but wearied with tbe labors nf i.t
purcbaae," has been "by the cobeaive

power i f public plunder," which tbe President
wielded to cement tbe s and a

into one party. To the latler he gat
promises, snd lo 'he former hegaieap.il., and,
adds tha Sentinel :

"No tooner, however, did they snuff the spoils
for which they panted, and, which tbey knard.
aa the result .r"Vea, with too much truth, would
enure lo ihem uuder this place, then they began
again tu breathe fieer, and. fi . a gasping corpse,
under the galianie bati.-r- ul government

il leaped forth iniu iu full stoture."
And Bow cunsiiiuts th Black Hepuhliraii

avny, which in New York has elected Jerry
reacuer., Ala lniunist Nullifiera, and W.IbioI

ProviaiHsis lo ihe Cincinnati f i.nveuii.m, aad
inalrucietl tbem. at Alabama, Miasiseippi, and
othet States have d in, togufiir P.

even South Caeuliua, about who-- "dignity"
Senator B.nlsr it so much eoncrned. and whom
Mr, Brooks has declared will go fur "anybody,"
(provided b b the nomine,) is willing, nsy,
anxious to coalesce wilh the "Jerry rstcuers.
Abolitioo Nullifiera, and Wilmot Pruvisuists" lo

ttcure I'ierot't ki miualioa, Sm.aiort Maet,
Uuo'er. Buihjr snd tht Sentinel to lb eontrtry
Bailwiietaiiding :

"All lb of influence aad pn.dt wre
kirea to th Freeaoilera, and Ihe boat atea ia tbe
party wt. mad to giv pbw tu them."

Vrs, and tvea oar neighbor, "trfitof tht bea

oie ot tit piny, had to giv wav, aot to--
.

Fi - iler, tr a Jetry rur, but to a play actor's
pio p. who t w gbwls wr our rtvighlasr'sgriefa.

The Seo'ii el tl.o rbarge lb Praidnl i k
Iltays:

"Was ii a vrrv rofiaialrtil tr.it g in th Preai.
det I, tl.ie great deliver of tba S.u k, Bi avail
tt.-- t ra.lv the S.ulh but lb whole party, as far a
aa adaiimeintiioB euld doit, to tbe eonatrwrtitaj
nf a railrtssd lo Ihe Pacific, with goaenimeiii
mean, and ander ratrnntsl direction f It it
a., anaaer to say ibal it waa afterwards ahatidusf

I Btolrr lb el aa iBtltgaant party."
II w B.ee, ile--. lb Sewiinsl U ! Nut satiftrd

with pr. ting Mr. Ies. tn b.v beea Ibt raaae
f tl rU of ibe BU. k Ri ul Jlraa pa ty. b .

tbarsoa Lis abb ei.iilvrsM enuegk feel
ib U-- h ..f a ind gnant panj." Bad wiik kav.
lof changed bis -l- iey ia regard to lb IWif
railnavd. Ik rVn;it.l should know lliat la the
facility wilb I, Ll fa lit Pife'ident eh age bia

epinb u and la bit '"babiiwal lailk breakup''
with rvbtaly, bistt-alU- r tueti
afftrvlingta Katkra Sag Na-b-u ibt ft"'av
hliy to refrrn, I Im as "faithful to tb Suelh."

' and lb N liera SagSub'sU. eha.tr s b d
b U f. lb A I. .bin tot,

j Tb a tl. pc-- r stems (., tb amrtlga, aed
all the bluaisv.i.g uf ih Sewtiael will as gh
aa aua agaiaai bits el ibe ClaeUaaU sm .

j The Bom'.aii.-- e it ia lb market. Il t ovare

ssvllef .4 aV liar aad sveta, aad tb (Uailraal

should kaow fn ta trtee that I'sal K,m ka
airl.lbposs,Bdlltbi.ipddwill,Ba

j w,.rty aili4. trrb a ssosS puwetfal ls,r.
"B mew l rn ndt and refervnewa. Talk

.1.. ....ewey and f,bflBem, wbea ll at
Uwly 4 w.-l ttott If bua, tht,,, ..4 tb. .1 f K. .b. u C.

Of th IH.ka't perfect cuolnoae, an tb
trying oceesHtes, Culuuel tsarweod (at ax it..

11 - - t e i. .1 I

at sea. It was wlieu tbe eapuua
tfwl earn to him and said, "li iil m 1 all
t wita u." , VTH."awrd tba luk, ,

tiietl etuil D't taka iff my bouu,"

aruxir avira.
He aid that waafondnfeitrilirtioa

thai he would throw up tha window in tbaaiiddlc
of th aiglit and eontndict tlia watchman wba
wa calling th hour

When bia phrakiaa aJviwI him to "take a
walk upon an amply atoniaca," Smith aaked,
"I poa wboae?" .

"Lady Cork," Mid Smith, "waa onoa ao moved
by a charity aermon that aba bF)rgd m Ui lead
her a guinna for hreHitriUitiun. 1 did ao, She a
never repaid me, and apent it on berwlf."

Whea Lord Craklne heard that somebody had
died worth two hundred thousand pounde, benh-eerve-

"Well, that's a very prct'y sum to begin
tha aext World with." . ,-

- "A friend of mirie," Krskine, "waa sufloring
from a continual wakcfulneaa ; and various meth-
ods were tfkd to seod him to sleep, but in vain.
At laet bit physicians resorted to an esperinicnt
Which auoceeded perfectly : tbey dressed him in
a watchman'a coat, put a lantern into hia band,
placed him in a sentry-bug- , and lie was asleep
in ten minutes.'

a
To all letters soliciting hit "subscription" to

anything. Erakine had a regular form of reidy,
vis: "Sir 1 lee! much honored by your apolica-tin- n

to me, and I beg to subscribe" here the
reader had to turn over the leaf "myself y.ro
very obedient servant." ilc,

La'terlv Erakine waa vr noon and no won
der for be always contrived hi sell nut of the
funds hn t her wore verv liinh. "Bv heaven."
be would say, "I am a perfect kite, all fiaper ; the
bnj a miht il me." . Yet poor as he was, lie still
kept the lieat society j I bare met him at the Lluke
of .fork's, te.

Tot. (in bis earl dnva. I mean.l Sheridan.
Fi'spatrii k, 4c',, lod sucli a life I Lord Tanker-vill- a

aaaurrd me that he has iilsyed cards with
ritsiiatnck at Brooks' from 10 o'clock atnieht
till near & o'clock the next aftermmn, awniier
atanuingby to tell them "whose ileal it was.
tncy being loo sleepy to know. .

After losing large surua at haiard. Fm would
go home not to destroy bimaelf, at his friends
sometimes feared, but to ait down quietly and
rean ureeK,

He once won about ft;00O; and one of hia
who nm heard of his good luck

prenetited himselt, snrt asked for pnvinnt.
Sir," renlleil Km ; "I inut first dis

charge my debts of hiirmr." The
remonstrated. "Well, nir. give me tour bond."
It was delivered to rot, who tore it in nieces and
threw them Into the fire. "Xow, Sir, snid Pm

m aew to you ta a aeitt of honor, ' nnd imme
diately paid lnm.

Oomlie recollected hnving seen.-Mrs- . Si.l.lona,
when a very young woman, alanding by the aide
of her father s st.iiie. and knocking a pair of snuf-
fers against a cnndlestirk, to Imitate the sound
of a windmill during the representation of some
lliurlequln piece,

A friend of mine in Portland-plac- e lias a wife
who Inflicts upon hiia every seaaon two or three
immense a. ening parties. Atone of those par-
ties be was standing in a very forlorn condition,
loaning gainst the chimney-piece- , when a gentle
man eoming an to lum, eaid. "Sir. aa neither of
ue is acquainted vrith the people bere, I think we
oau nesi go nnme.

Iird Seaforth, wLo was lira deaf and dumb.
was dine one duy with Ixird Melville. Juat
hrfiHe- - the time of tbeenmiiane's arrival. I.aHa
Melville sent into tbe ilrawing rm.in alady nf her
acquaintance, wb.i.-ool- tnlk wilh herfiiigereto
dumb rienple. tt.nl she might receive Lord Sea--
tort li, i'resentl uird Uuillord entered tbe Hum;
and tbe la Iv, taking bin for Ird cieafiiHh, beran
to til ber fingers very nimbly g Urd (luillord
did tlie same and tbey bad beea earryiog on a
aamveniatioa in this manner fur abouneipminutaa
whea-Lad- MelKiJU 4ben, iler remahj
rriend Immediatclv said, "Well, I have less
talking awa In Ibis dumb mui." "liumbl"
eried ird fiullford ; "Idessi'me. I thought you
were dumb." I b Id this sti.r (which ia per
fectly true) to Matthews t and be aaid that he
eould make etrellenUise of it at tins of his even-i- i

itiej entaetainmenUr-b- at I know not ever he

.Humphrey Ilowarlh, the surgeon, waa enlled
out. and made his apnea ranee in the field start
Baked, to the aslnniatiraen t of the challenger, who
aked him - hat he meant. "I kaow," aaid II.,
"that if any part of the clothing ia carried into
tbe bwly by a gun-sh- wound festering erwnea t

and therefore 1 have met you thus." Hia an-
tagonist declared, that fighting wilb a man la
Bwrit natumltlmt wnuht be quite rl.li. ub.os t and
accordingly tbey parted without further discus-
sion.

lrtl Alvanley, en returning borne after bis
duel with yeung O'l'onne', gave a guinea to the

who bad driieu him ont and
broueht him- - hack. The man, aurnn-s.- l at the
largeness of the sum. said. "My litd, I only tnk
sou In ,' Alvanay InterrBptrd brnt," "My
friend tha guina la f.r bringing me back, aot

ma out.

Tint pie: Aires ia wliieb the pnoile of the people
of tha I'aited States can have tsoet eonldene la

a platform of men, subordinating tlitir arts to tha
pr.i visions o tlie Ksdtiral C anpaot. All nt Iters
are mere By traps. Tbe repalariim of tbe Indi-

vidual for ability, h..nety, and nailonalily, Is a

far safer ground to rest noa than fifty wordy
declarations of principles, wkiub may be torturrd
to eintws tbe mist eppotiia of meanings, If the
wbule term of a man's l.fe baa pmvea biua worthy
te be trusted there is Bo need to tsact pledges
freea eush asaa. Kui.wing where hia duty la.
w may rest assured he will perform It, guided
only by the rule of right and the dictatee uf his
awa eunscieace. if, aa the other baad, man
of splendid abilities, but wanting In good princi
ples, it il ta t See, bs w ill But te

t-- make any pUlge wbirh f demanded of biu. j

by th parte, aad w. II break it afierwarda nib
fj.i.l u mcbslance. If it salt b e purraass so to
4..

It marka a raSura to a healthier p. liiiml wav-- d

line', when ilttf trme art ignored, and tha ran--

date liases bis alalia In .4iUr support on tlie
ground of kit firmer services, and 4 bis a
knu lodged virtues, 1 her it a simple gi aad ar
tn a Bosiiisi thus awinted abb-- is worthy alikt
uf tbt atea biweeif aad uf la Bati-a- lu hi. b be i

apical. '

la pls-'i- .j Mill trd Ftllraor lf..r the feopb,
siinfly Bjria k.i Bisiils, tie AsMrkviii N

luaiinj Cnwvwnti.ai ka aate-- t wiaely. There is

""' ' jat.i lit t,ul what It konoraUt
tod Bvsiaewortl.y. Ka slain reals upon his prl
, repeal li upoaj hispsb'.e Beta. II

mtMint wotlMaial twasi, Btsl beasitiewttx
riinij n, iix ri...naiia siks a Mt oeia.

Mall. I'--i.

""" "

"It Is a part f U. trees! ef a larel, aa

" aflvneat or t f u rsirnsi.
ol slavery. Us mat .. l ef Ikt Wker. ia

'"" I"? n k'publieao , LZparty thtcTOMufawrthoro aad s.kTM -

ticket uf Maw. tin w
Ponedsun. All nature, abhor vacs.- -. H

Bd tiltiolori j whig,

Hi ""11''T'' naa
firat aad all better than they oan bear thwllli
of tlie Caucasian and Cutfey which yoa cell"
mulatto!.

Hera: it tht writtea buignag of a man. Wh

"i told last ertring, would makt t gemJ.andrespeetablt " " "or..il .1 ,
would have a oratrman at tha hear) t 7.!rT- wur fatal

. .J e .a, t,. .1 . . ? U- -

'"sTPlesura. ul w,lijlbav fuund nut that their sew Governor is i XL
"ral element only when personaf ing the char.

JT,
connection with ptditioa, tn be received bv thl
publio of all parties with mora intense luaihrne

nd "'"f."' than the letter of Henry A Wis,

Ltof tht best
we are

Democrat,
commenting.

in Vi,.;!?. 1?are

poliOcal calm, and when incited by bo provooa- -

"nle"".r,";T-- -

.
A man Wliu eould ealmly atvply

mien iiiKiuuun v minima iu ot the,,t v.nrini. i. Lj 1 '. Vwrurwm ntspised than the most graceless scamp of a negrt
in the Slate, and deserves not the d..g
Ifneuse strong lauuuairt. it is becau.a l.fiii
iiuensivetind diaguating clmraoier of ihe language.;;pioy;ih,;ioraviu
If Oovernor of a great Commonwealth may hs
pe.nibted to nbnse and bla. knuvr.l one half of
its cit tens, and tlmi witbot provocation nor

editors iifnewspapera, who hattpMrncatioa
and have excuae, may, we submit, be alio wed. at
giv e him as goud as lie sends.

Wt have uu d ubt th it Wiaecorrtetly descrihet
his own taait in rhe paragraph quoted a was.
We have m doubt that " puit Africans wilb
woo), flat n.ve, odor, eb shin and tiitard, fiat)
and all" rwould be more acceptible peisimul
aaancbitea to him tha"muhittis." To a m.a
of hia filing lorn of inii.d, the "odor" of a "pur
Alrtcati" - nrobitbiv lii a.!... int... !. .... ...
ea th. ouraeltea weha.e no be.!'..,,., i.
snjintr ib.il, if e were c mpejj-.- l i,. chv l

,W'',i' """"'t fh 'ultl a.oat decitleJIy prelcr th
maboganiea.

Tl.it tii idea ar th boitom of all ibis filth and
dirt .four ijtiitl munty llnernor is thia tfiat
WL would prefer th aim eas ..f ti e Black

imrtv. in f.s next P.eaiileniial eletjion,
to that of the American (arty. We baie ntidtaibt
that hi tniivit least he teils lie is snid

'

tn have preferred tb election of Banks Ba Speak-
er t that of any American. And Wise, in giving
utterance to such a senl.n.ciit, speaks the senti-
ments of nearly all tlie Democratic politicians at
tlie South. We call the attention of the Southern
pe-- pie to the sentiment here pMclarmed for tl

Arat-liiu- Tlwl tU lawietntia rWl.e,Vt. f Ma
S.mlk vrtfrt thr rltrlim, nf IllurT: ftry bUm
freniirnl totAe rircti.nl n'VUIurn V. (store

But more on this euri-.u- aubject hereafter.

KUgra trails lathe Winter.
A Kan AilmUun. During h recent "ooU

term" ice baa forniej alu.ve th Falls in vast
quantities, m attly in blocks which . bav com
down th rapid and lodged um tbt sboal plana
Last week th ice became vyilced ia and froae
together between Batb Island and Cbapia Island,
aad from thence to tbt brink of tht cataract,
Such au occurrence, w ar told, hv not will.
th recollection of ihe "oldest inhabitant." Tbt
of oar diatant reader who bar visited lb (alia
will remember aa Ulead betweea ibe paper mill
and th American fall, almve and amend wbick
th water rushes with great violence. Tbi
eallsd Cbapin Itland from th ci renmatanc thtt
a man named Chapin, who Wat at work oa U t
bridge, tell intn th rapids and f.irtonately reached
the island as tht current dashed bin Inward. Ike
eataraeC Not lea remarkabl wal kitresca
by the wll knt)wa advtntnrwr, Joel ftnbimca,
who suceeetlsd in reaching the Islsad witk
mall boat. Tbie rwcrrd many year p sisaj

which th spot bat But beea tinted by any bemsa
wring until now. !

Tbt first gentleman to eroes the lc waa Mr4'
Frank B. Fox, who visited Ihe Island, hoisted a
flag, and fiaind the ir had furmed from th island,

to Ihe brink of the precipir. where ll wa per-

fectly Mf. to taa4 aad look into tbt abyesbekt .
It waa a proud moanenl to kia. aa b ttoaal wber
la all prolsxb.liiy, aw man bad wevar stood bra
ftar. II .fterwards visited Ibe plar with a
aamlavrof uer cititBBt, prv iuua to tbe viett of a
party who bare beea tnnuet etd ikmogk mistak

,l.
.

la Iba ait..nt mUU f Vav a.i ft, lit" "
Mrt- - w. vlaiied lb eoel.anling bx

" M'miT aftor., Mr. Krvser I

th leal bvd who visited CI atda or view,

ed tb falls frtan lb point Ul. w Wt !

I th first editor a be ever travelled ia that kv

eality.

TU eae-er- clg of idt ice (taai!oa passe

abaagib aidenfih evirrrnt dttwa which pc r
' Avery was earrietl i kst awful dotal. Tbewster.
, Ibousk e deep, ru-h- w.th Irrsaistai w

v'ity. Vet it was s tfe lrava.ll ng to lbs IsUnd,

'heaea te th pripio. Ilerskt oa- -
" imm aeewmnlstit uf pray and BBww bad

"d a mound front twenty te iklity fret

"t rT"" the top of" wbick wt Mood eel
Ti0 n arena." To list right and far bstow

' asueBtaiaa of atdid Ua, Bader watch wr
ea" mdby tb falling torr. Oa

ohallow point trhang.t.g tbi ev.B. u aWe,

fastened Irmly to th rock, was t rly
' M wbi k depndd .at fclcbas lenmUiag
I iasartad ehar.b al.aa fto aa tb Otbef

uf .let America fall mH.ld.Bo4 U -
elrv,l. T- b- aroelit ".

MuU aa .. U. .a dwell tpa. ami a--k - h

own fortunea. He lu letn dit iiijruitkej I

li ... ( .. .
uirougu iiict-- 'a cunni'.-ier- Uirtcniem i
purpot-e- , ufif'f;itir.'il.lo induct''. proiupuietw, de-

cision At Li-- h pincij !e, nti.l at aucb, ma;
Re an example for imitntijn. Sum few

juin since we fur lb Erst time, in a near- -,

paper, a few btief "hints to young men commen-

cing business," anil were struck with their di-

rectness and soundness. Wa supposed them to

t culled from various ttutern, but afterwards
learned thai they were lit production of on

mind, and were maxima deduced from tht expo-- ,
- riene of on who had nractited what lie prcacb- -

ed th subject uf this rketch The ton of theae
biota wa high, IKking to the accumulation of
rraltu a a Binuia,they Kugmtol it attainment

by hvnorab meUioda, and tbroub the practice
ot habiu J to elevate the character and
cirenpthen tlie mind. We hnll refer to thaat
biota iain ali'.T rpoakingof their aotlior. Few

. peraun who lima attained poeition and wealth
hat commenced lite ln eonapicaouily than
John Uriirg. An orphaa farmer boy, no one
eould have ptfcilteted of biiu in childhood that he
would one Uujr b:oaeonc of the wealthiwt indi-
vidual! in one of the finer! citiua of the I'nion.
But be had " that within which paateth ahow. "
He bad a atMng mind and a brave heart,and hi

iry poitio developed in him the virtue of elf.
reliance. At an early age he eichanged the life
of a firmer for that of a oailor, which he followed
lor a certain period, until be bad mantefed the
rlelaib ol the nautii'al profnmon.' Xfii ffrjawfra- -
ing me ii, ne paea a yemr or aioro in men-mim-

Virginia, where heeuioloyed bfit time to
great aduuilr.o in atuiiving uiai liiuatica. But
hi waa too mor to devi te himelf for any length

. uf time eiclusitely ti lie had hi
way to make in the world, and he waa nwdved
to do it. Keiouviiig to Ohio, lie autB lieciune
Clerk sf the Court of Common Plena and Chan-
cery, in W arren eottntj and waa au devoted to hit
duties there, ta U"D. Xliomaa C'orwin, "he of-

ten wrote from lil.i-- u to eighteen hour", every
twentv-tou- r for we k loeether." Thiaevoenive
awiduiiy imoaired hi heal'h.and compelled him
to change bia buineaa. We nett find hi men--
gaged in Hie wiwlen cloth Inctory of Joel Scott,
Kv., in tjcott comity, on the'Klkhora Cwk,
Kemorky. He liecaiue toiperintendent uf Mr.
frx ott'a etalil.-bmc- at Georgetown, and Mi- -'

dfrel him'!l a most valuable intn in the po-i- i

tui, for hia ioduntry and iillifleo ao-i- ena-ble- d

Hi in to nm-i- all the miuutiw of the loi-ri- e.

lu the year Irlld, however, ho quitted Mr.
Scott, who parted from liim with great regret,
and want to Philadelphia, to look for an opeuiog
in a more eiming aimo-iplier- ei u

in every dxiireued etate, Mr. Origg waa
comiMrnlirelv willmut mean, and wan. about
nbwidoainr hia purimaa of aettling im tne Allan
tie amlmard, when he male the acquaintance of
Mr. D. Warner, a Ilirmrl2 vuoaneller, who, with
a quick of rharnner, jmmediiiely

ngagod hira aa a clerk. Mr. flriarir maxtered the
detail of tho hookxKlltng buaioem a readily na

. be had ihedutiea of clurk of the Ohiu eourt and
iipermu-uilt'n- t or the woollen fot .rv. and Mr.

V arnor found that he had remind an inratunhle
aiumtant. A iiiemnramlum found alter Mr. War- -

nor'i deaih, contained theiie Worda, eoniXer
onn utix an p..eiiiBg a prnrti.tr talent for the

bunie ta u iVtn.'i i'o, and from
three yeuu' ohvrviiilnB (ibe time be baa bceo
em.lol in my bninen) have found nothing in
niv wniiuct to rame a uouiii ot pit p laaeamiig

irreet principlea." Aa an instance of the labor
he waa willing to we may here mention.
that aoon after engning with Mr. Warner, be
learned the name of every bf k in the etora, (ta
price and the pla.-- when) to find it, o that he
waa able at nr.ee u, hiy bia band on it when call-
ed for. On rhe ds-i- h of Mr. Warner, h waa ein

by the tattle theatTairi of the
- ami, aeflmtilicnted and bilmriour bttinea,which

, be eiernted to the aatinfai-tio- of all parties. Toe
aneompliibmenl of thiaduty left bint ultra mora
with "trie worm bef ore turn where to oboo-- e.

C .avemim aluthi prnnectwith hitfricod Mr.
. Jneevrh I'tnhmr, f Huhimneer the tattar Mtid,

Kely oo vouraolfi yon cannot fail toaucreed.
and yoa will one dny astonish eoureelf and the

trade of tlie Tlie nest day Mr,
tinrg 'iinxl a atora win linljuipa lartmentat the
b k f it, hi 'I commcsced bk aelb-ro- huowa
arwoont. Ili eiineie, hn indu-tr- r, hia tact
hie raoid'ty id rnKilnthiti, bia promitituile and
aonmliiew tf ju letnerit, eiplid wilhprudrnee
and oiialiiica riroditi-e- d their loeiml
result. The prediction of Mi--. Cushing was fully
vrrified. lie did indeed "aetimisb the bwk trade
of the whole eountry,'' for be ouoipletnly revolu-tiiitiise-

it. Ilia merennlile foresight taught bin
when to earry sail, and whea to rcf in the voy-
age id life. Thin the financial whirlwind flHJ6
aud " 7 paw 1 barnilm-tl- hy Mm. He fure-aa-

the pr.aitral' n of the ('niied Slates Bank,
Iranalerred his invrxtintms fn.m stock to real

and vhea she eriris came, which niioed
w many of bia C"tlmKirarie, his own fortune

was srnureaa I an.b .lii, uide of the circle
.f bit oan li.incs Mr.lHi liberally Inrc-l-nl

- ipiul in tbe 1'ari.tne eBlciprocs of hit d iv. He
waa aa e n It and Urge st k kholJcr Iq the I'enn- -

lvauia Kiilntad, ha pun-- l aard citermive profs)
e tics in M Usl.i,i and Illinois, while be h

bis adopiet Oil by the erection of
many lcsiit dwelliofs. The poaaeaaiua of great
wealth Beicr at lu-- d Mr. Ungg into the habits
of otntiioa auej estratagsnc, wbitb are not
iotrmiicillj enl. but tii--i .ue as eiample. His
g od 1 end bi snund priiM-idt- have preter-- d

him fr-- tbe iui'iifiis of opulence Yet
b ha f..!lea into the other etitevneand r
sitaony. Thniiijcb nuriv n ancia channel bis
tiem-b.cn- . lu. li .e fr.rth,i.nfcrrii.g t

in lis path. He W f..ld i f helping others to help
He. n. r U., f ,r he mirlanda ibo true phil tef
) l y of giurg a;'ams. To hia taployeea,aod
te thnaa who hate b In bia emplnv.he has
iver eiinred a princely liberality. Mr.llrigg's
own mw-- m han.4 bliud"l him Vollie Kot H.t
i. ercurt le pucn is are IJ be rnir-ii'- d . with

i.e caution, lis i a are of the Mip-rtan- t fact
ilni iib'i arTi-f- i nil i f sverv hundred mer-
chants f i..; an I he ta fond of etrstiaiing on the
on. .n a ml .ii-- of agriculture aa a Brofee-- i

n. In hi i p: :n .n, nearly a'l oar ls ought
t I Siriniliurl. U lakis the --erne view of

;!--
. liuril pu-u- it wh!. tbe mtt enbgbtened
of ail ;.a hnie eiitertaiocd. UeeaBiiiat

tier el or lit a ,( k et. h than by i'. vu g e ms
.1 kk fr on Mr. (I i' ;'s "II ait. mint Mew

j(.ut e a ntn:.": and wererrit that
rm a i ;a i enure, I liev are of Bno

h;- a n, sy d ei 'e-.ve-r ff rd a kef ta

'ir!iiv'a' id t.rir afl 1 " He itidutlrViua
n 4 I'ltmi aI. t-- ts biilrf tuee o'lv moctry
i. anull and plewirea an if inju'itcor,
n iba v i( ran te Wtared u ttej n l . the
... nr it ib. t cn'or.i tha pa'bt of I fr, lie way

. ei,e L.f re It.rm, abd ll.t y
I o 4 fa i . s'tua i- emrtn''T. ai!4 that
i.ri Jrni.su b .a.tJica an wf tbe real ae--

i ira .i i - im' Ma ..I .f. Te imluatr end
v, I ard l eh .Bias, Ibi n. take !

i i .. mlair tl.al anrtoalitv la
r Hn,f - i . i.fi . It f n nth I bat tha

. . a .1 I . . hia eu t'a; hs to 'tsl dl
t.ilisB. i Uatia p.-,- j at turn ,aa Bell

. ii ' a n I s t ; a 1 I'.. ! it tt ibe ea-- e

. I. e ..., I, fme.,ts..f j,... ... . . :l ,uitw.u i , lor-ei- t sn.ee- -
I.. , t . . ..... ,: ii,. j

i ts. .. ... I n.o,,'U Utnk. - wtat
t j, s .y. s1 A your
.U l..r (tai... tUat yew

! -l I . I tit.t.a- - i itrf and
' I t-- v. f. l.al-b

i H J at H e re-- '

I la wwlinua.lv '

., a. d .J" a Ibal B i.l
i.a al, tl I I aa as--

. I.. , ..'t ilt- .-

1 t
i b .Ntitt

I :i 91 II , I

tit e ..i't.
It J l. I j

-- trutioii ib.it appui,,ied their auihors and sup- -

persecuted and bunted di wn by Ihe Ailniiniatts- -
t o i and its statellitea, not only wit bout reeret. I

h.i... . u ....... .. ....--- . mi tiiucn .nt..iiirtiiin. n nen na
tional men harethus licen dcKerte.lhythe"S .nib- -

ern Dciiiocr.icv," who can wonder tljat tha North
ern St .tea be. ''"!:-- . . .
now have an n II mae with Aladitinn j

Ciuitniitleea f Ft ilia .lair uf things the South-
ern and tbey alont, are reap.. naible.
T;iey had it inilieir power to pret em il. but the
I'ai ed to rxcrciae the power.

When Preii!ent Pierce and hiairgans com-

menced tbeir war upon the patriotic and incor
ruptible Daniel 8. Dickinson, it was the duty of
the Southern Senators and llepreeentativea in
Congress immediately to have called a meeting,
and, after denouncing Mr. Pierce f.r biaperfidiiv. S
presents I Mr. Hi k ua m as 'he r eand d it fir i

the Preaideni-v- . and exlmrtcl national men every
- herefr. rally to hi, support. In doin this, die
instructed Northern men to do just what tht
" Bbitk lie inblicaos" are now doinif. and that
it nothing m i't n .r lea- - tlnu reviving the Van
Buren treaaon nf which git i well rewar
ded ui. dor M . Pierce. Bliek RormldicanUm I.
therefore nothing nrnr nor less than th legiti.
mate child of ibe faithlessness of tl.(8outhern
IVmiieracy to such former champions of ihelr
r'shts as Mr. Dickinsonan.l this oueSt pi Im
printed in Isrge leiiers and sjiick onjtvry sign
sard gat and all the atnre and mill rsnrrrr
ll.at can lie found in the fifteen Southern Slates.

Daniel S. I'ickinta-g- , Jack --on like. t.k the
reaponaibility of opposing the Van Buren treason
of lid, aa il waa embodied in th Buffalo resn
luii.ms, and by that patriotic act lost hia seat in
t . United Slates Senate. Th Southern demno
race now thank him for the sacrifices he made ia
their lebalf. by scarcely thinking of his former
efforts, and would this day msmer volt tn nomi-
nal.- ..ne of the Van Buren . Iters for President,
thtn the faithful and patriotic Mr. Dickinson.
Tbe idea that a party that band and fiiat
In the originators-.- ' thai scheme .f agitation and
disiraM which is now th ntrnerstont of black
rMihlicaniam, should bav lb hrston effrtaatery
ti speak of alsilitHsnism anywker else, bv not
enda-abl- a. Tbt good tens of tbt public should

ot tula tl it,
Th Hon. Millard Fillmor was dishonored, in

kbbb wilb other of th Unit party nf 1840,
kv Mr. Pierre', pn.ecril.lag natiioal men, and
g' ring office to Fraeatulera, and lb Jmricmn
porlf nf tht fert , p fr i. rtWinoitesi
atost nU'f. Mr. Dickinw will not .bar a. well
at tht l.an.ls ..fib " Soathera Demueiacy.'' II
w II - aiotty be thought uf in th Cincinnati Can.
v . It it a. it t custom wilb tlie Sonibra
Itemncracy" u remember llteir friendi at tb
K irth, except to punish them. , .

Ballimwt Clipptr,

TsMe Imilcsct. .

A '.beted to e ensia num. of fa 4. w are
u smII al or loath ibe tianda wilb which

others of oar kiad regale tbatttta. This ibbig
ef astiing Is indwd but a matter af taste, aad a--

rieewitb lbs tl. state. Uiubom and boaadariet
rl'. world. Tb RoBtaa etsidrd tbt brains '

efskt ..dtl.t tongue f Bighiiagala ibt'. .: i I
enouen aei.auiies pas.n.1. 1 be great! dliav I

e in ib. . ...it,,. ,J .1.. t i
!

ulawi . .'. toil l.a tared a. A m,J ..4: 'by btag half putrid. Tbt LapUtviera In
araaa bear sbmi, and dnnk wbslt tdU le N.er
Zauebla tb bsiasd nf tbe reiadesr and il raw
(U--k at highly sMteataaJ. Tl Calmae Tartar
4 t raw j. base meat. Tbe Chine highly eateeai
aa)tduihw ra-- . and litilehalb male .batk'
I a, pabd - i j aad m.igtof imacna
no, lueseih.ni-- , kovr, artuf b arwtoerwl- -
ta CaMratitU. Th bir law ueidtr eaie and
I gsl.M rate, and deeut a drwwned rat a dainty
s Tb Massee davuer, wilb-- ai diatiactwe,
ra a, Babe, pair. led tab, srpta, end all sT't
of gar Lags. Thus rwfiuesl g.nw.ds. tb Pe--

liana, indulge ttrane faBrie f, d-- g't ,
tl Bcatoly fvirwMsd. Tb Caffres ia Afnoa dv.r
With gwste Urg rwierpUUre. rhitt taia.
bopper. tutkee and n.lr. Usat uf nr Udiae
'.! bav a pBh4. lor sliced mtilcmskea.

Crutndilea, I i sards, a.,dlb tdotk r bold in bitb
a. tu I.. .,!. I . . .

M .,.,c
I Ves.M Wutok.y. AmTii i. ttTw.wbJ

Ou, rwsu.1 at U.M ;.--L. J ,L.
- - - w to w w sees ua in grj bu-si'- I ef the bum. tit Bve tit"Vi. nsn w ibs 'r- -Btastort . astsuar. Ha aneil.toJ it., a BV.1.U. ..j a . . . ., ,

t'st ater- - we uf k.a t.jh, as a etil.ew. tad Barf of--

sjainst ll.ia I'e.eurrstie feal'y.'' N aalm.

This U I ie.ee Iirrerwscv. I. rh it r I'n.on,
tl.a of l'itaa., . wk .w te r tt k tbt
traj in wb.t b aiie L M m sea t ti '.

a ti I ;

Uurrual .cen.s m ber r n wa.,.l jest ealy
b tBatiluii.a nf lb I'nli I Stale. Tb'it pria- -

tipleislmbmlied in li s Kaaaas NrUaaka bill
Bad tb ttrt Mdtnusi tli.eBbuatitavs ettler- -

t4 Int. ia rwrtsia s. ti tm i4 tbt tmmsry la eat .
ret4 tbt .'eatiny of l lot fttai f Kartm; ae--

i .t . i rt b-- a rirbi la paaa a raw w "H r- -

- - aw. . 1 J'stBi4iBv frirlHuilstrt Ji'lu" w waasia uporiy rto.

of D i ) . tbe sl.tery e.b... a p l It st ,t , vary ef v-b- w.k --L l 'l iU--. ll to aa ebl
Mr. gl wraail t li.i wbta tk fW v,d lbs. to ... aad Wad tkea, "t bk k.4. M'ttE Mll-I-- I PalH- -J rI.H tsuksj . "Tsjh aasl... . kk IsMtt. 4sssJ. lefrtrwrtekl .,p..rt. Talk abaat kit t.iry "If of lats ist.raailag via I ? ?' 'V T., ZZmm lUt. a bB(


